
carry on, encourage or abett any Phctices^or 
Designs destructive to our present most happy 
Establistiment, under his Majesty King George. 

And We mutually promise and engage to 
dith other, that we will readily at all Times 
meet together, and enter int6 such proper and 
vigorous MeasuYeSi personally at oiir own Ex-
pence, for the carrying these bur Resolutions 
into Execution, as (hall Evidence to all the 
World, that -out Hearts accompany our Words 
in this Association, and that we are equally af
fected with our present common Danger, and 
firmly determined to act on this important 
Occasion as becomes his Majesty's most dutiful 
and loyal Subjects/ i 

) 

^ The following Association of the Gentle-* 
nfcn*>f the King's County in the Ksngdom of 
Irelarfdy having been transmitted by hjs Excel
lency the Earl of Chesterfield, Lord Lieutenant 
of Ireland, to his Grace the Duke of New
castle, .one of his Majesty's Principal Secretaries 
of State,' has by him been presented to his "Ma
jesty : Which Association his Majesty was plea
sed to * receive- .very graciously. * 

\ X ^ E whose Names aw hereunto subscribed,, 
* • Gentlemen of xh% King's County, in his 

Majesty's loyal Kingdom, of Ireland, being 
deeply affected with the most grateful Sense of 
the many 3Ieffing5 WV have cnjoy'd yndcr the 
juft, and gracious Government of his rpost t 
saefed Majesty King George the Second y and 
being filled with the highest Detestation of the 
daring and execrable Attempts now carrying on 
in the Northern Parts of Great Britain, to sub
vert the Laws and Liberties of these so long free 
ind happy Nations, and substitute in their Place 
the very worst o§ Slavery,, Slavery under a 
popish Pretender, do associate ourselves in the 
most solemn Manner, and most sincerely pro
mise and engage to- staruj by and support each 
othet with our Lives and Fortunes, Power and 
Influence, in Defence of our most sacred So
vereign £i|ig George,, his Government, and the 
Succession .pf the Royal House Of Hanover, on 
which, under God, our Religion* happy Qon.-
stitutioR aud Liberty depend. 

The following Address of the Sovereign, 
Burgesses* Clergy, F/eemen, and other Princi
pal Inhabitant of the Town of Kinsale, having 
been, transmitted hy his Excellency the Earl of 
Chesterfield, LordL Lieutenant of Ireland, to 
his Grace the Duke of Newcastle, one of his 
Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, has 
by hint been presented to his Majesty t Which 
Addrqss his Majesty was pleased to receive very 
gratipufly. 

_ m * 

T o the King's- most Excellent Majesty, 

The humble Address of the Sovereign, Bur* 
gesses, Clergy, Freemen, and other Principal 
Inhabitants of the Town of Kinsale. 

May it please your Majesty^ 
1 1 7 E Sir, your most faithful arid soyalSub* 
* * jects, the Sovereign, Burgefles, Clefgy, 

Freetnen, and other principal Inhabitants of your 
Town of Kinsale, beg Leave to congratulate 
your Majesty on your safe Return to England. 

We are fond at this Time to convince your 
Majesty of our Affection and unfliaken Fide
lity to your Royal Person and Government, 
when Traitors have dared to rebell against both, 
in the Cause of an^abjur'd, popHh Pretender* 

So bold, so iniquitous an Attempt, must 
rouse up all who have either thdr King, theif 
Country, or Religion at Heart, in Defence of 
these inestimable Bleffings, which, as they arfe 
inseparably united, must stand* or fall "together. 

We for our Pa^ts are too sensible of our 
present Happiness under your Majesty^ truly just 
and mild Administration, to endurfe a Thought 
of exchanging it for certain Misery, the una* 
voidable Consequence of Tyranny and Super-
"stition. 

And as we are engaged to your Majesty by 
all the Considerations of Duty, Interest and 
Affection, and by every Thing that is dearand 
valuable to us and eifr Posterity, so we beg 
Leave to assure your Majesty, that it h our 
fixed, determined and unalterable Resolution to 
stand by and support your Majesty with our, 
whole Power, at the Hazard of our Lives and 
Fortunes, against'all your Majesty's Enemies. 

Berlin, Dec. 4, 2?.$. The Day before 
Yesterday, in the Morning, a Courier arrived 
from the reigning Prince of Anhalt, and brought 
Advice, .that .on the 30th past the Prussians had 
made themselves Masters of Leipzig. It is ge
nerally assured, that the Saxon Army in those 
Parts,'which consisted only of 10,000 Men, 
(tbe rest, and the Corps under General Grune 
having jmarcbed off stewards Dresden) did not 
think proper to make any Resistance against a 
.superior Enemy, and to expose by it the Suburbs 
of Leipzig and the Town itself to be plunder
ed* That a Regiment under General Sibilski, 
covered the Retreat in a Redoubt, where it made 
a very gallant Defence, in which it is said the 
General W9S mortally wounded; and thaf after
wards it joined the faid Corps^ without almost 
any Loss on its Side* The Prince of Anhalt 
designed to proceed as Yesterday on his March 
towards Dresden, whither his Prussian Majesty's 

I Army is likewise moving; and as the "Saxons 

I have assembled all their Force in and about Dres
den, 


